
II Am Well" |
writes Mrs. L. R. Barker, fe*
of Bi:j, Ky., "and can do
all my housework. For K
years I suffered with such P?
pains, I could scarcely
stand on my feet After ra
three different doctors had E
failed to help me, I gave K
Cardui a trial. Now, I feel k
like a new woman." E

^pADmii
ZUHMJUI
The Woman's Tonic
I A woman's health de-

pends so much upon her B
delicate organs, that the m
least trouble there affects &
her whole system. It Is B
the little things that count, B
in a woman's life and R
health. If you suffer from Kanyof the aches and I|
pains, due to womanly B
weakness, take Cardui at B
once, and avoid more sen- B
ous troubles. We urge
you to try it Begin today. R.

Acsidsnts Will Happen
And when they do.they hurt.
HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL Is the
one Instantaneous relief and cure
for all wounds, cruises, sores,
cuts, sprains and abrasions of the
skin. It forms an artificial skin
covering, excludes the air instantly.stops pain at once. Tlie.e
are many oils, but none like
HUNT'S The action is different,
and the effect as well.

HUNT'S

Lightning OIL
Always have it in the house.
Take it with you when you tr vel
. you never can tell when
HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL may be
most needed. 25ctsand 50cts bottles.
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.

Sherman, Texas.

Trrr 7ft?rnr?r rr:nr it: nr7r
MILD BV

Dr. W. V. BrocKington,
Klntfatraa. S. C.

BlaKeley-McCullough Co,
Laaas. S. C.

THE

Chas. M. Stieff
PIANO
OF TO-DAY

is a surprise even to those who
know its weii-eirnea repuiauon.
This is because we are producing ft
an instrument which, in every
point of piano excellence, sur- ft
passes even the best of our for- I
mer achievements. fc
We court investigation, criti- g

cism and comparison with any of I
the world's best pianos. *

Write for booklet. *E
CHAS.M.STIEFF,Manufacturer
of the piano with the sweet tone jj

FACTORY; BALTIMORE, MD.'
FOUNDED 1842.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM:
5 Weat Trsde Street,

Charlotte, N. C.
C. H. WILMOTH,

Manager.

Wood's Seeds
For 1912.

Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-date, and tells all
about the best

Garden and
farm Seeds.

Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this catalog,which has long been recognizedas a standard authority,
for the full and complete infor

. t
manon wuiui u gives,

f We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Soja Beans and all Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request Write for it

T, W. WOOD O SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Til K DIAMOND BRAND. *

Lollnt A«li joar l>r,wl>| foe A\
t 41 P jUl Cht-ehca-ter'a DlMmoiialirand/VW

'*I1U in Red and Gold mrullic^\^/
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \/

M Take no other. Buy of your *

FJ - Or Brunlat AslcforCIII.fireH.TER8
I V If DIAMOND BRAND P1LI.S, for *6
If B years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

r SOLD BY DRl'GGISTS EVERYWHERE

1
4

CURED HiS PARALYSIS.
Climax of the Attack That Rendered

His Feet Useless.
"For the first year or two a man

studies medicine." said a youiiK physl'eia, "he has every disease he learns

about. In mv day we had a man

amonpr us who felt sure he wan coin;;
to be paralyzed. He was as healthy a<

the next man. but that seeuncJ to hi-.i
to make his disease tuore insidious. He

n-itii hie Ipfvi crossed and
UAtll IV oil n»«u .vp.

hit his knee to see if his reflexes w.re

all right. Every time he failed to hit
the right spot he would look down at

the motionless foot and say:
" 'Boys, this is awful!"
"lie used to stand up. put his heels

together and shut his eyes to see if
he'd stagger. And he always declared
he did. and then he'd look green around
the gills and sigh till even the fellow
who knew he had heart disease got
tired of it Paralysis and nothing but
paralysis was on the man's mind, and

"IT S COME AT LAST, BUYS!

he reckoned on being stricken at any ^
time. When he was In his room he
wore a pair of slippers.the kind you
can walk into without stooping:.and it Ji
was his habit to leave things just
wherever he happened to step out of fl

them. One night when he had gone to ^
bed somewhat the worse for the eveniing's merriment two of us who roomed n]
next door stepped in and tacked his ar

slippers to the lloor in front of his bed. d«

| About 8 o'clock next morning we were

startled by a bloodcurdling yell from ^
him. We rushed in. There he stood.
Just as he had stepped out of bed, his
feet in his slippers, lie pointed to sa
them with a trembling finger and then gj
turned toward us a face of utter de-

| spair. F<
"'Boys,' said he thickly, 'boys, look

at my feet. I can't move them. 1 ar

can't walk a step. It's come at last %boys;It's come at last! I'm paralyzed. _

boys! I'm paralyzed!'
" 'We knew you were last night.' we

yelled In glee, and In the roar of laugh- T]
ter that followed he realized the joke
and was forever cured of bis mania."

Ji
Verlaine's Bad Coin.

Verlalne once sold a poem to Art et ^
Critique for 5 francs, money down. g]
Next day be returned to the editor and
complained that he bad been given a m

bad Ave franc piece. The editor in- cr

stantly gave him a fresh one and then ce

discreetly demanded the bad coin. m

"Monsieur," said Verlalne. departing,
"I have passed It but I assure yon I
had considerable difficulty in doing ca
so."."The Last Days of Paul Ver- m
lalne."

F.
An Obstacle to Progress.

A tourist In the mountains of Ten- ar

nessee once had dinner with a querulousold mountaineer who yarned about
hard times for fifteen minutes at a

.

stretch.
"Why. man," said the tourist, "yon

ought to be able to make lots of mon- ,

ev shiDDlng green corn to the northern :»
market" I rf

"Yes, I orter," was the sullen reply.
"You haTe the land. I suppose, and

can get the seed."
"Yes; 1 guess so."
'Then why don't you go Into the V(

speculation 7' el
"No use. stranger." sadly replied the m

J cracker. "Old woman is too lazy to ar

do the plowin' and plantin'.".Kansas a.r
City Star. ! J'

Vt«,a
Toasting the Teachers. aj

There was a meeting of the new pr
teachers and the old. It was a sort of as

love feast reception or whatever you ni

call It. Anyhow all the teachers got
together and pretended they didn't
have a care in the world. After the j
eats were et the symposiarch proposed
a toast: j
"Long live our teachers!" j £
It was drunk enthusiastically. One *

of the new teachers was canea on 8

respond. He modestly accepted. His sa

answer was: Ti
"What on?".Cleveland Plain Dealer. m

Billy Told Him.
When William Ft. Travers was one

of the directors of the New York
Central railroad Jav Gould was run1ning the Erie in opposition, and his
management of that system betrayed
a constant and Intimate knowledge of
what was going on in the Central's
star chamber. Commodore Vanderbilt
was. naturally, exasperated, and one jQ
day, after expressing how helpless he
found himself to outwit his rival, he fe
turned to Travers with the query, $4
"Well, Billy, how can we stop Gould at

from getting knowledge of what we dt
are doing?" "W-w-why," suggested
the genial wtt"-**w-w-why d-don't you

~

m-m-make him a d-d-director of the [
N-X-Xew York C-O-Central ?"

I

GERM*
For continued big ;
Fertilizers they do nc

GERMOFERT FERTILIZERS
Ammonia and Potash in varying grades.

no Sulphuric Acid.
from

ILegal Notices ;

Citation Notice.
HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Williamsburg,
By P M Bm-kinton, E>q. Probate
ndge.
Whereas, A J Ragin made suit to me

> grant him letters of administration
the estate of and effects of Thos E

agin.
These are therefore to cite and adionishall and singular the kindred
id creditors of the said Thos E Ragin,
?ceased, that they be and appear be-
<re me in the Court of Probate, to he
»ld at Kingstr* e, S C, on the 17th day

February next after publication,
tereof.at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,to
iow cause, if any they have, why the
.id administration should not be
anted.
Given under my hand this 3rddayof
aktniartr A n nr. Hi .mini 1915?
Publisned on the 8th day of Februy,1912. in The Countv Record.

P M Brockinton,
8-2t Probate Judge.

Citation NoticeHESTATE OF SOUTH < AROLINA,
County of Williamsburg.

By P M Brockinton, Esq, Probate
idee.
Whereas, T F Brown made suit to me
o grant him letters of administration
tne estate of and effects of Peter
rown, cum testamento annexo,
These are therefore to cite and adonishall and singular the kindred and
editors of the said Peter Brown, deased,that they be and appear before
e in the Court of Probate, to be held
Kingstree, S C, on the 10th day of
jbruary next after publication there,at11 o'clock in the forenoon,to show
,use,if any they have, why the said adinistrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand this 24th day of
ibruary, Anno Domini, 1912.
Published on the 1st day of Februy,1912, in The County Record.

P M Brockinton,
l-2t Probate Judge.

Bistration Notice
*

The otlic* of r'i«» Supervisor :>i K--,
tration v il: i. open on Uo- J" Mo't-|(
iy in t ach onth for 'he purpose <>i

gi.-tering any who is qit-ili
d« follows:

Who "hall ha\»- a resilient i'

ie .State for tun years, and of r!»
iiinty one year.and oi the polling pre-
net in which the elector offers ti !'
>te four nioiuiir- before the day oJ

\t. uixt <1- ill li;iVM ruiiil . i

nth* before. any poll lax then dm
id payable, and wli<> can both rem

id write any section of the con*titni>n«»f 1895 submitted to him by tlipervisorsof ltegi«»rration or wl.
n show tbal be owns, and lias pan

I taxes collectable on during th«
esent year pioperty in this Stat.
*esse(l at tbree hundred dollars or

ore. .1. Y. MctilLL,
< lerk of Roar-t

Notice of Election.
On Friday, February 16, 1912, an:
ection will be held at the Bethel Joint
:hool House, District No 53, for the
irpose of determining whether or not
special two mills tax shall be levied in
.id district for school purposes. The
rustees of the district, will act as

anaeers.
(Signed) R E Burgess,

W II McElveen,
C L Burgess.

Trustees School District No 53. \
l-2t

Notice.
The undersigned will sell at public i
iction to the highest bidder for cash at
ake City, S C, on the 10th day of Feb-
larv. 1912, at 12 o'clock noon, the fol-j
wing described property of Lake City
orse Company to satisfy his lien for
ed and maintenance, amounting to
93.20,to wit: One Bay Stallion, stand-
d bred,registered, named "John Bra-
:n", 11 years old.
1-25-tf

*

J M TRULUCK.

Jhamherlaln'? SGs-r^h
Cures Colds, Croup e.-d Wl.L..'j

DFERT
yields apply Germofert!
)t make vour land acid.!
are complete sources of Phosphoric Acid,
Yet, unlike most fertilizers they contain

Thus they add to your land's yield withitssweetness and fertility.
than this, GERMOFERT FERTILIZERS
ain valuable germicidal properties that tend
romote healthy plant life.

3undreds of farmers are raising bigger crops,
ding up their farms by their use.

3ply the big demand for GERMOFERT
ZERSwewere compelled to build a new

rear three times as large as original factory.
tre is a tested brand for every crop You
to know about these fertilizers. Pick up a
if paper, NOW. Write and ask for our
let telling what these fertilizers will do for
r soil.

ermofert Manufacturing
Company,

ARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

\vn nN.<>S^ :;x

r\\'. N" v -<X N>

>
" "

Auditor's Notice.
I will lie at the following places, on

dates n;<med below, for the purpose of
t; .urg t; x returns for 1912:

January.
G if lyviiie. 10 and il
G uniins, 12
Sutinns 13,
AnJvews. 15
T; :o. 16
B n.-< n. 22
B . m.i. jr ale, 23
M* r: i.vv ille, 24
R ) Gamble's store. 25 ,
VV '.Ydso.'s store. 26 j
C; s. 27 ;
J 1. .vdv's store, 30
M zors.' 31

February,
S: i ers. 1
W :'ter Boston's store. 10 !

Cluuh. 12;
R. t:.e, 13 j
L: mbert, 14 j
A:a'sX Roads 15 j
Johrsonville, 16
Vcr, 171

K.turstree from January 1 to Febma- j
ry 2<>, inclusive, except on above dates,

A!i males between the ages of 21 and
60 years,not exempted by law,are liable
to poll and commutation road tax and
must return same. All transfers of real
estate should be reported by both seller
and purchaser.

All parties making returns should
bear in mind that number or name of
3chool district as well as township in
which they reside or property being returned,must be given. Parties liable to
income tax will return same while other
returns are made. A penalty of 50 per
cent will be added to all returns made
after February 20, 1912.

J J B Montgomery,
12-7-t2-15 County Auditor.

Notice.
Notice is hereby eiven that all personsindebted to tne estate of A A

Brown, deceased, intestate, will make
payment to the undersigned; and all
persons holding claims against the said
estate will file the same, duly proven,
within the time prescribed by law, or

this notice will be plead in bar of payment.R A Brown,*
Qualified Administrator.

Dated February 6, 1912. 2-8-2t

FORSALErtrickIn any quantity to suit puicha?
t»r. The Best Dry Press Machine-made

A
-pedal shape- mailt' i. -r-iei. ti jr.

M'lidenre solicited bt-iore placing v»u;
rders w. R KCNK.

Hacker Manufacturing Go.
Successors to

6eorge S, Hacker & Son
t i.arlfstbn, j>. C

We Manufacture

Doors, Sash ami Blinds; Colii!itus and Balusters; Grilles
and Gable Ornaments; Screen
I >oors and Windows.

iWe Deal In

Glass, Sash Cord and Weights.

THE BAILEY-LEBBY CO

rROOF/WCCHA£LESTGN.S.G.

lL J. STA
® Tin Coffins and

j| offers his
/a

| Day an<
J In tl

8 FIRST OFFICE OVER STACK©
© Yours to

©
8 L. J. S©
:©:©©©:®:©:®:©:©:©:-i@

The Fall Tt

KINGSTREE GRADED
Beg;

Septembe

All departmei
I in Good Wor

Parents who intend enterin
will please do so during tn? tiis

Patrons and friends ol the
to visit the school at an / .i re.

Any further inform
applying to

J. W. Swittenberg,
Superintendent

Kingstre

Go To

WHEN YOU NE^TI
A record of more than t

hind him. With a bunch c
on hand, he is always read

Also Feed and L
J. L. Stuckey,

Ol I O I

] WHAT IT
A Bank's

Is the fund along with the Ca]
Profits that protects the dep

1 fore the larger it is, the gr
positor has. This Bank
Capital Stock of
Surplus Fund of
Undivided Profits of
Additional Stockholders'

H Tnfal
I I X

U This means that this Bank mus

Oof its depositors could lose a
for you. Do business wit'
never lost a Dollar.

The Bank oi
D. C. Scott, President.
F W. Fairey, Cashier. ]

Wm. W. Barr,

01 II. I 1

I

.

,

lCkley, s!
Osskets Man §

@ "1
services @ |
J Night' y
LEY'S DRY 6000S GO.'S. W
Serve, SiB
kCKLEY. |
:rm of the j
AND HIGH SCHOOL j
an

r 18,1911 J
nts are now 1
king Order.

ig their children in the school
t week of the fall term.

S:hool are cordially invited *1

ation may be had by

E. C. Epps, 'jj
Clerk Board of Trustees. ;£;

e, S. C. -1

.t'
Stuckey

JlklQ III UflDCCCI CCll
lino in iiuiioli lloii

tventy years stands beifnice horses and mules
y for a sale or a swap.
/ivery Stables.

Lake City, S. C.

X Ol IOBO
MEANS I

Surplus
pital Stock and Undivided
ositors from loss; there- %ft
eater protection the de- IT
has a

$30,000.00
20,000.00
8,279.77

Liability 30,000.00
$88,279.76 ll '

t lose $88,279.76 before one If
cent. This Drotection is gm:~. 1
h The Bank that has J \

: Kingstree J
F. A. KELLEV.Vice Pres. 1
V. D. Lesesne, Asst. Cashier. I
Jr., Teller. JJ 1

1 11 ir> jA


